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ed. To which the only reply was a
practical negative to the question.

:, Did you ever, reader sleigh-rid- e

with' a, widow and take toll at' the
bridges. .

'
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1

rlqultvi:i:, Ei)tyI0
f T is proposed to print the IStar '

.

changes ; in the appearance and
f11 fc lllc Pcr

'

fresponding
with tlfe improvements t)f the news- - .
paper i)?ess of the 'country, and'tho r

udyanchnent of the people in arts, U
science and refinement. ;

Itpis the peculliarprovince of the
pres to leJ the rap. ot trvh aiul
enternmejvandgiv proper tone and
spirit to public sentiment. To this
end we sfpll pursue a straight for--

'

ward and independent "course, nd V

astfaithfid watenraeu qiti the Jbattle
nietits of freedom fearlessly utter eur
warning voice wheheyer danger .

threatens or crroi. assails.' .
! M '

j

The febjects of the Editors are, to
furnishbv cheap STATE PAPERy '

whiclt shall equal the best published
in 'this or any cjthcr State, and to-sprea-

before the public, it the ear-lie- st

moment practicable, important '

and interest! jig ; news of every des- - '

crintion ; and at the same time to .

alford all necessary, and desirable J
information on topics of .peculiar in- -, ',

tercet and . value to : tlie citizens of
the Did North State,' which will give

cai her information than can be oh- -
'

taincd from any paper, printed out
of the State ' -, ..:; .V.;.. I v ... .

The emi weekly Star will publish-al- l

important . Public- - Documents, I

whether emanating from the Stato
or General Government .will zeal- - !

ously but temperately i advocate the.
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y ve turned era all' fore nvpr

auj w uu nit! money.
Not thialode ov poles I rejekon

L yew haih't let's see em." 8 . !

; And hcn tother feller begins an'
deals 'era all orf, and there warnt

i

nary Jack in the pacdej So I gin
the munny tew the fcotQiiian and lie
sez - '

.
'

'jXcxl time yew fish for a 'sucker'
I00V cout.yew don't ketch a catty'

c? it's on Mississippy: TKat'f4
j

yew're jack,- - sez be, chucking 'em '

at tother feller. 'Stranger let's
cule our coppers,' sez the boteman
tew me. v - '

. 'Sartinlyli sez I, so we went up
to the bar and likered. .

' ' '

That feller, wot didn't urn them
Jacks' went ashore the. next time
the bote stopped, and I ealk'late be
hain't turned nary Jack on a bote-

man since.

;; Fashions of Olden TimeV v
'

'

Olden fashions they say. come
new every seven years .: somehow or
other, knee breeches don't come
found' any more. They say when
Gov. Bowdon reviewed the troops of
Massachusetts, in 1785, he was dres-i- n

a grey wig, a cocked bat, a white
broad cloth coat and waistcoat, fed
small clothes- - and black silk stock- -

inrs.
In' 1782, G ov. Hancock receiv- -

' -

led his guests vlttajJI3:elytLCp, J
turned up over the edge of his vel-

vet one, two or three incbes. He
wore a lue demask gown, lined witb
silk a white satin' embroidered waist-

coat, black satin small clothes,
white, silk -- stockings, and red mo
rocco slippers. ; ;

The Judgcs,of the Suprenpe Court
of Massachusetts, as late as 1773,
wore robes of scarlet faced with
black velvet and in su'mmer black
silk gowns ; gentlemen wore coats,

of every variety of color generally
the cape and.collor of vblvct of a.

dilTereni color from the coat.
' In 178.0, Gen.AVashington ariv-e- d

in New" York from M ount Vernon
to assume the duties) of Presidency
He ,was dressed in a full suit of Vir-

ginia homespun. On his visit to
New England he wore the old con

tinental uniform except on tbe Sabr
bath When'" he appealed in' black.

John: Adams when, vice President,
wore' his :, sword and- - walked the

streets with his hat tinder his arm.

tit .his levees in Philadelphia ' Pres-
ident Washington was clad in black

velvet, bis hair was powdered and- -

gathered behind in a silk ;bag ; yel-

low gloves ;' knee and shoe buckles
he held in Ids hand a cocked hat,
ornamented with a cockade fringed

about an inch deep with black feath-

ers a lomr sword in a white seabard
with a polished steel hilt imng at
hisJ hip.

' 'What is the diflference between
experimental and pktical philosophy'

. 'Experimental philosophy is you
asking me to lend you a dollar
pratical philosophy is my telling you
I won't 1'

man one day came toDiognes,
to consult him respecting the hour
at "which he ought to cat . 'If thou
art ritoh .replied Diognes, 'cat
when thou wilt;, if poor, when thou

canst.'

Jn tlie red raiJst of battle's wikl- -

.: est" din vr.
Tis not jn ieart$;sp brave to c uail.

; or yield, '
'. "j

While tliq broad land holds one tm-conquer- ed;

field.
'';;V'-:-- . II. -

Ko ! step by step sliall she again
achieve :

The mighty independence that an
''

. jhelongs ":; ' ;x'J; '

To liier. impatient of. Oppression's
trrongs,

And resolute to triumph more than i

grieve
O'er dark misfortune. - She shall

: ' nolilv heave- -
"

The burden from her breast, and
stand once more

Prowlly amid, th nations famed '.'
of yore,

And a bright memory to the future

Kossuth - survives his' soul still
.; beats; " ,. ;

Iiiyincible, ' and
,

patHot armies i

" ' jsend ; f- '""i
' ' ,; "

Bold, rnartial strains from their un-:- -

h ' scaled retreats,
.Towing ,to fight victories to the at

' : 'end.: '.
Where irldw such hnnps l,nvn

S'i,--h high desires,
A or clout i nor storm-- can; miPm..

' Jair nVom's'. fires I i
' 'TAJUv UENJAMIX.

ll
"TA'XIN ;fi tLL,

.rocvTTVTSlJli- - l.H pub lis Si

ing a tale, purrting tq give'! some
a'l venlurcs' in'tiie; life of a v .ang
physician, from which we "take the;
follovin'j; extract.: .v

'

A
t
snow having 'lfallen,ythcry oung

folks' of the villiage got up a gr ari d

sl jigging party to. a comtry taveil n
- 1.

at so:no instance arnl tlie interesf
itr Widow Lambkin vsat in the same
sleigb under the same bufiab) robe

myself. .

'

. .Vill UUll U dill. .lVllllUH.1-- 1u ,
as we pa-ra- to the iirs. ,

bridge, catc-i- -

ing me-b- the arin atid turning her
jace towarus:mo, wnite tier I

iicij evj.j . ,t a 1 i iv uj; 1 luioiimi tne
gausc in tlie moo.nlfgbt.

"D jn't whit ?;VI askedjITm not
doing anything."; I v . ; .

'''well: hut I thought vou Avere po- -
--UU to take toll replied Mrs. Lamb- -

kin..
1 -- T. 11 ?

? ' v I rej oined, "YVhat's
that r - .- i-

'Xow do tell T exchiifned the wid- -
e

i'V . 1 , L i

tw. iter eiear a ugh ringing above
fh6vnviiic of tl ie bells: 'l)r. Mil-"- 1

1 1

lows prtendsrhe; doirt know1 what
toll is ? ,pV. : :

- '

"Indeed. I don't then," I said
lautrhins: In .turn. .

' ' :

i)on't know that the gentlemen,
when they go a sleighing claim a

kisas toll when they cross a bridge!
Well I never !'

But shal I tell it all.? The strug-

gles of the widow to hold the" veil
were not sufficient tcj tear it and
somehow when the, ve,il was removed
her face was turned directly towards
the moonlight and the horse trotting
on:i ofhimself the toll was taken for
the first time in the life of Dr. Mel
lows. :', 'V!.''

Soon we came to a long bridge
but the widow said it wasHno use to
resist,' and she paid ;hp 'as we

reached it.' ' - . ;

'But' vou won't. take toll for c;c-r- y

span, will you doctor V isho ask- -

the United States;
;1T BK1NG NOW CONOLUDKD

J I1A I MUi'j-- O L A Li V UUU1V
Standsj ai the head of Americart M;a-iine- s,

it berom'ps the .dfily of the publish
er to shou eyery'-- Lady vbat .amount of rca- - , '.
iiing, ana noy many uselut embelishment
she will receive foi three, dollars' ; ;

! Be noi deceived by new betrinnors,
who proinjise everything and perform noth- -

jijjr Now is about the season when the
country yifl be deluged by prcsprptuses
rnakinalkn':'p of promises. TheljaJv's'
Mooic ha' been published- - by the present
proprietor for eighteen yVa s afl he is
well knovn to the pnhile, ar.d pubiisher.-tbrouKoiJ-Ft

the fUniied it Ut?si His prom
jses are aht ay,s kept, Which ian'ot tlie cast"
with in otlier Vo'irjizine: f r instance, eve-
ry Nun.bejr be pubiishes a colored Fashion
pi a e, gU's'sixty p3jre of readiiig niatter.
and soinevimes mojre. 'rbere i'not another
Magazineipuhlish(ki that does thisv Some-- j

times with theiri fthe pbtte are Jcblored
and again they are not pdVne inonihs Gt--

page and others 18 Theresnlt is obvi-- i

Jous : the coloring of our Fashion plates a-- i

Jone, ve' sayV noihinor of the; Flpwers and
Cottages,! cost 413 over $2000 in "one year.

To onijt this is certainly a saving, lut js
it just to 6nbj;cnhers Is it honorable !
w e cannof practice such a deception. .We
Were the! first to give Fashion plates ; we
nave nosts ot tmtfators who boas-t- s wo.nd.er-- .
fully;iwe! have no need to' bolster up the
Lad' Ovyn IJook by such means. Paris
Fashions as published' in Paris the ladies
of this- - country, dare not weal. Therefore
they are altered by one of our most fashion
able dress makers to suit, the tnore refined
taste of American Ladies

Compare our reading matter with any
other .magazine; see which contains the
most solid as Well as pleasant" reading.
Our object is to elevate the female mind,
in-gi- ve lane, ;and to enable w'omen' to take
that place in the community to wh,ich their
worth entitles them, ' :

j Steel engravings . in Godey's; Lady's
Book. j I

'' -

' Two steel engravings in each nyw'
Unra-oTbrjaan- al Iv mucin : .

alo. 19.

artely; 24 l'atterns for window curtains,
and occasionally - '

: A Colored Plate for Model Cottages,
Model (Cottages exterior and r interior two
f.hgravinjrs in eacb Nninber jn one year, 21
I'xfra Fas b ion ..plate 'on tinted' paper one
in each Nnmher in one? year 12 IJohnet,
Chemisetle, Qaps and Clffj ktterhs; say
50 Three and four its of Horsemanship
for Ladies in acb Nuniber in one year. 42
Ch)6chct vvorkiKnittitig, Netting, &c. say
three iir eac-- b Nn in her in one year, 3( Kn-giavin- gs

of. churches about four in one
year. ;

;228
Here we have in one year the larjre nnm-

her o f t w o hundred and twenty eight pngra-ving- s,

besides extras ihat we (jive occasioii- -
of any mattrr that strikes us.

Keadinir . niatter ia Godev's Ladv's
Book. ' ?

hi each Number are sixty pages ; . in ope
year, seren huii'dre'd arid twenty, equal to
nine novels vof o din.;ry size. Now, these
pages are the choice productions of the ,

lfe.-- t mule and female 'write.rs'of tliecountrv.
incliidhigia nnvel by M.Us Leslie as well as.!
I lie I reasury, and Articles on Health, by
Mr. Hale. ?The above items, if purchased
separately t'"won!d cost tjie purchaser twen-t- y

dollars 13esides a'l thisshk will receive,
for the sa uje 'i'liree Jo-lhirs- .

. i ?

; 'J'he Lady's Oo lar Newspaper Editted
by Gr.iceiCireenwood. i' ; x

A 'Paper ot thiV ordinary Size, Published
at One i)oi!rir Per, Year : - i

Making thrpe puhlic jiions inonemontli.
--The liaiyfc.s Ooliar Newspapercontains

the best poetry and ;ihe best stories', bythe
best authors ; Ivi'ci'pts and Amusements

-- the latest Fjishlonable news ; from Lrn-- .
don and Paris,"anda great variety of ether
interestsng uiattcTi .

: No otlier .Magazine in the world gives so
much thai is good for to siuall a sum of.
money --One hundred and forty four
inote. piges in a year than the NewYorii
Magazines, and nmre..useful and ornamen-
tal engravings eacti nfonth thau all the oth- -.

er magezints tegethefv
Terms bf (jodey s Lady's Book

Postage, to) be p.r.id on all orders, I
cony one moiith anv nutnlt r tlutt
may be selected, '5et.i.' I copy four
mpilths, one doll.ir. Tiie.se teVuis are
offereil that any person may try , the
work before subscribing for a year,
l copv. one year wnicn include. the
Ladyjs Dollar Newspaper, . thru
dollars 2 coppies one year with the
paper to each, 5,00 copies without
the paper, 0,00 3 copies and a copy
tolthe club 10,00. .

: v

Xo insure the Lady;s Dollar pa-jD- d

with the Lady's fijook the mon-

ey must be sent to the publishers
own office;

LOUIS GODE.
Kr r i'ok .

- V
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The NEWS Will bf p.i?intoil..on
goo'l paper with ncr tr, nnd fur-.lusii- ed

ti.M!-?t?lir- s at 83 per year--
payable in .xl v-h- .r j ..

..- A1 vert isciniii i ipciitetl. , at $1
per square ; of lifeeit lihek fbr ".flie
first imteftion, "unci ' fifty" "'ccnt.for?
encli (intiiuinuco. Court r Onlers
and JufjicvJ alvertiseiii(nf vnll be
charged 2-- " ixa-eent.hi-r

To Yea rl v A dvert Lser K liberal ar- -

jran ge men t s ; ill-- 1 c' '
.2 n ad.

,' AH a IvcrtiseSM-'rit- i iivk At IuunarTc
ed ' th . nu. !' '' i'i
ed, ur thrv vciif 'jo eijiitiiiued uiitr.

! forbid. ; f
All Letted cnjvnedten Avith bu

siness of the oJSec, innkt be"Post- -

t- -

Yoiec of the ifs itrlit.- - A Fable;
a. - ' i

not, .
'':

Old Tlodgeone niiiht at Carlo's bar !

Had g'ot, in classic paidjiiico
;, aen,

.
inade his

' I
tracks,- -

lie hoard ih j 'Voices olltiie Xirit.v
1 j

Ah with a iJiJct uiH:c;tM hi step
15 1 i t a Yii iil-pnu-

d's hi-in-

Where obi KW Bidl-f- i jX held his
' J' ,. court, .4

IIo tio'.i!it lie heard on&

nuine- -

'Obi II.kW, oil Hod-- e j!" he stop- -

j ped and gazed, '

Adltu'lg,' th ' bravej wu. hither
j seared : .

'
.. ;

What a that ?'? lie said. vhatV th .tt
. t ' ; f

oh hark '? ' j ; j

'Old Ilodc irot ilrui:k I l

;! Ohl Hodge got drunk I j

Drunk, druiik,'drunk !' i
,t

.- I t - "1

Ybu be'by gosh, said lodge, ,you
'f .f jr f

A deep vore answered 'Nevermore:' '

iinu iio-.i''- e tnouurnt ivick. nims n
was near.

An'iong tin bu-uie- s n t tie shore
' Sd thinkins it v.hs best o run.
lie started like a railroq d car, .

irontc'ed- hisaui ium ui cuit-;- o hum -

path -

id voices shtmred neat .ami r.-n- . :

:r " , HHd ilodge
Old' Hodge ')t (Iruit!:
Prmik,'dra .'u, drr.uk 1"

II ld:e renehid his house half dead
with fright, .

-

And never si uce hfls he got

UUNUAiiy.
u Feprriii 1 :ttle once bi-g:i-

ThdUgH Ualll. d ft,'ii fV-- f "woii

jas for"'intitrj-'-.- ! ;p4-o3tra- and
cbaine't, : ,

iBeneatb the feet oi despots low
i she lies

I She, wdio filing wide 1 er banner to
the skies,

By- - conquest , gilded and by valor
I stained ;

What I shall her coause po longer be
' mantained V

Must slie, deserted, grovel-i- n the
-

1 dsist,
"Without one' boon ifrom generous

--
; Freedom gained
j Forbid' it Heaven Forbid it,
I faith and trust

i "Ill virtue, courage, constancy, and
all

1

That rii ost en n obles men, rcsolv- -

cd to win " v

: A Hint to Teachers.
Some twelve or thirteen years ago

there was in the Franklin School
exceedingly dull boy. One day

the tcaclier, wishing to. look out a
word took up vthe "lad's Dictionary
and opening it found tbe blank leaves
covered with drawings. He called
tne boy to. him. ,

'Did . you draw tbese ?' said the
teacher. . ';" '

-

"Yes, sir," said the boy twith a
downcast look. d

'I don't think it well for bovs to
, ' v- '1

draw iri their books, said the tcach-e- r

''andI would rub these out if I
were yon ; but they are well done.
Did you jjver take lessons ?' '

No si," said the boy, his eyc
sparkling.' i

'

'Well, I think tou bave a talent
for this thing ; I should like you to
draw me something when you are

leisure at home and bring it to me
In the meantime, see how well you
can recite vour lessons.'

Tii- - jiny felt he was Understood.
Tt lfirr Tire' tn.Knr TT'n

hccaine' ;i nima ted and fond of his
books, lie took delight in gatifying

is teacher by his faithfulness to his

erv oj ovtiiiii ty to encourag0!!!!
hisnatnrpl desiresf The boy became

one of flic first scholars andgained
thle rneda lbefere lie left school. Af-jte- r

this he-becam-
e an engraver

laid up money enough to go to Eur

rope studied tbe .works ofj the old
masters sent home productions from
his own pencil which fouud a place
in . some of the best collections of

paintings and is now one of the most

promising artists of his age in the
country After the boy gained the
medal he,scnt the teacher a beautiful
picture as a token of respect ; and

doubt not to this day lie feels that
thaj; teacher by the judicious encour-

agement he gave to the natural urn
of bis mind has had a great moral
and spiritual effct on his character. ;

TURNING JACK.
- After supper they went to

play in' agin. I seed one filler
drest rite fine an- - had lots ofgobl

Ins1'" au .fancy fixin'son an he
was scttin' ata tafble alone,, a shuL.,s
lin' a P'k f card, an' bimel by a
feller eura aloW wot I had seen steer- -

in' the boat, an' this feller sez to
him f. '

' '"'
.;

Will you play alcetle game of
yewkerjestu kill time?' 1 '

'Don't kcer if I do,' sez the
steerin feller.

I calkUate they both plaed toler-bl-e

tight, coze they quit beout een
Then this jewelry feller sez to fhe
tother - '

'I'll bet yqu a hundred dollars I
ken turn up a Jack the first time I

'An let me shuffle 'em?' sez the
steerin' feller, . :

'As long as you like sez tother.

'I'll take that bet,' says the steer-

in feller jVan' yere's - yer putty !'

and they I told me t u hold the stakes.
The steerin' feller shuffled 'em

a good while, and then handed 'em

tpw the other one? an he takes an
turns ovcT'the hull pack; and sez

' : :; Wlii( PARTY
but will devote sufficient space (which
is ti iicw feature) to - "

of the views and hrgumcnts of onr r

POLITICAL OPPONENTS.' M
selected from th'cir leading organs, 1

accompatiied i with such4 Impartial
1

comments' as the Editors may Vleem ;
just and .proper ; thereby making '

the paer lnterestinglarid valuahle '

r TO BOTH PARTIES .
;

will give the earliest" Political, JDo- -
mestic, Foreign and ommcreiaI V

News, by the aid of TELEGRAPH"
10 : DISPATC IIES. Correspond

' ' I

dents, &c.
, will labor to Advance

the eause of b;dtication, urge a liber- - --
al and juicioiis system of internal
improvement., . contribute, with the .

utmost ofits ability; to the great ends
f de. eloping the resources ostab

limbing (tbe cornmCrcial intlependehc T

and promoting the A true t; interest .

and glory of North Carolina.
'

j The Weekly Btar will be compiled '
from the TrUlcekly pa peri and wp
irnst that itnre.hijttcd cre and at--
tetvtion will cohyitntf it a most val-
uable and interesting vFAIlLi' -

!The Tri-week-
ly Star shall be pub--

ished on new - type nlMn:c white
paperf giving at lea?t hiaU rfed-- I

mg matter;as any pafRT. in Vhe State, v

at the very low price of a vear
... ".payable in- advndp.

in like handsome style, at 82 coiner
annum,.in advance.. - r

;(

JKAny person obtaining 6 sub-scvibe- rs

to .either paper, and remit-tingt- he

cash will be entitled to one A
copy,gratis. 'vr jli...-! i''. '', ';: :J

I, Iwclyca hr;perccnt, illBe i

paif tole-fas't- m and other res-- , i

pOIl&JUlto pevsoits;. acting ;M agCnt3I oota,mi i U,)SC1 ipti
r. ends or tbonl i- - i .

lnterest thom:;eT-.- i

i ., ' , , - !r list ol gub- -
r- " '

. fall . ? 1
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